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by Ian Deavin (organiser) Well on Day 1 of our firstCommunity Festival I woke upwondering if the events wouldrun as programmed and ifpeople would turn out – and ifthe weather would hold. So quickly helping to set up ourown stalls for the Garage SaleTrail on the front verge with mypartner Lesley who organised ittogether with CountryProperties, I then set off to openup the Community Hall for ourOpen Day. Well I needn’t haveworried lots of exhibitors cameincluding the WI, the Coffee Club,the Art Society, Line Dancing,Pre-school Learning Alliance,Barnwell Music and of course medoing Tai Chi – generating agentle buzz in the hall.Actually the Community Festivalseems like an idea whose timehas come – and as explained tome by Jenny Dann at St Michaelschurch – this is a traditional timeof celebration running up toMichaelmas - so howappropriate. I somehow managed to getaround quite a few activitiessuch as the library where stallsincluded Shefford Saints football,the Scout group, the WI, Walkers,Good Neighbours and of course
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the library itself focusing ontheir role as a communityresource. A short walk from theLibrary I found the Shefford Tidygroup assembling for their litterpick together with our MayorPaul Mackin in the counciloffices. Just round the corner Icame across Shefford andDistrict Bible Society ActionGroup in St Michaels Churchalong with the History Groupand the church café which wasrunning most days throughoutthe festival. On display was aspecial bunting chain drawn andcoloured by children at thechurch as their contribution tothe festival.One disappointment was that theShefford Olympics did notmaterialise, but I am assuredthat the organisers will carryover the idea to next year – soplease support this ambitiousproject for next September asmany people have asked meabout it and I am sure it will be awinner. A delightful end to the day wasan evening music recital byBarnwell Music, hosted at theBaptist Church with music andsinging by the talented adultsand young people of the school.Through the day I was asked“how do you think it has gone?” Well I think that for the first dayof the first Festival it was abrilliant start on the part ofeveryone – participants andvisitors – I hope it keeps up andlook forward to enjoying theweek’s activities ahead. Sunday saw rain – almostcontinuously from the previousafternoon – so although theBowls club turned up they wisely
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postponed play to the afternoonwhen the sun came out andeverything dried up so that abrisk start could be made at3.00pm.Our final weekend saw the ArtSociety Exhibition (where Iactually bought some pictures!)with a lovely display of work byour local artists – a well attendedevent on a day of lovely sunshine.In fact such a lovely day that ourlocal unicyclist was seenpracticing – was he going like usto see the display at St MichaelsChurch who were building totheir own Sunday main event ofMichaelmas Patronalcelebrations.All-in-all the feedback to our firstCommunity Festival has beenvery positive with goodattendance at events and a greatenthusiasm to repeat next year –to the point that people seem tobe already planning what morethey can do to expand andextend their activities. The dates for next year havebeen set for the 21st to 29thSeptember so if you would like toparticipate please contact: Ian Deavin onian.deavin@btconnect.com




